
 

 

 

 

MEDIA RELEASE 

Thursday 17th December 2020 

FRESH NEW ROSES TO LOOK FORWARD TO IN 2021! 

 

Treloar Roses – Bolwarra Victoria, Australia’s largest rose production nursery are releasing a fabulous 

range of new release rose varieties for 2021. They have ten new roses in the line-up which include a 

great assortment of colour, style and fragrance to suit all types of gardens.  

All but two of these brilliant varieties are bred by world renown rose breeders, Kordes Roses. Treloar 

Roses are proud to have been the Australian agent for Kordes for over 25 years, releasing some of the 

best roses the world has ever seen onto the Australian market during that time.  

‘We’re really looking forward to releasing our new releases for 2021. It’s hard to choose a favourite 

this year with so many superb varieties with amazing colour and fragrance’ said Gary Matuschka, 

Treloar Roses Director.  

For those who love fragrant roses, Delightful Parfuma – so aptly named with superbly fragrant blooms 

and gorgeous magenta pink blooms is not to be missed. The fragrant notes of geranium, rose and apple 

encapsulate the old-world style flower making this one of their much-anticipated feature releases. 

Their other feature release is Heaven On Earth, that has gorgeous big, beautiful blooms in varying 

shades of apricot and pink. To top it off it has a fresh, alluring perfume with a very pretty, relaxed look 

about the bush as it sits gracefully in the garden.  

‘The loose, tranquil look of Heaven On Earth is simply beautiful’ said Gary. ‘Its big soft apricot and pink 

blooms with pleasing fragrance entice you to stop and admire its beauty.’ 

There’s a few award-winning varieties amongst them also with the outstanding new apricot salmon 

miniature named Mandarin, being awarded Silver Medal, Best Mini and the Most Pest & Disease 

Tolerant award; Pink Ayoba, a bright pink floribunda - awarded Silver Medal; and Skylight, a lovely 

sunny yellow Hybrid Tea that also picked up a Silver Medal, along with the Best Shrub award. 

Cherry Bomb and Afrikaans are the bright ones of the bunch this year with punchy colours that will 

stand out in the garden and sing their stance loud and proud.  

Lioness which has the most beautiful buttery lemon-coloured full blooms will stand tall and is 

absolutely perfect for anyone wanting a large colourful hedge to brighten up the yard or cover that 

ugly fence. 

Last, but certainly not least they are also including two new varieties, bred by the ever-popular David 

Austin Roses - Roald Dahl and Bathsheba. Roald Dahl was awarded a Silver Medal and the Irwin 

Award in Australia for its superb health and growth. Bathsheba is in the similar colour spectrum with 

its apricot hues, although it is quite different in growth with its ability to climb to a spread of three 

meters.  

‘It’s great to hear from so many people with a renewed interest in their gardens this year and now we 

have some super exciting varieties to keep them going into 2021 and beyond’ said Gary.  

Click here to view Treloar Roses 2021 New Releases. 
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ABOUT TRELOAR ROSES 

Treloar Roses is Australia’s largest rose production nursery, with over one million rose plants in various stages 

of production. For over 55 years, we have been sending rose plants Australia wide during the Winter bare root 

season.  Each year we introduce to Australia the world’s finest new varieties, from the world’s best rose 

breeders. Many of these new and healthier roses can be seen in our two-acre display garden at our farm, 

located in Portland, on the beautiful south west Victorian coast.  

 

SUPPLY 

Roses can be ordered online from January 2021 by visiting treloarrsoes.com.au or by phoning Treloar 

Roses on 1300 044 852. Roses are supplied as bare root plants and shipped Australia wide from late 

May to late August. 

 

IMAGE REQUESTS 

For image requests, please email: 

lauren@treloarroses.com.au or gary@treloarroses.com.au or phone 0355292367. 

 

Note: Lauren is on annual leave from Mon 21st Dec until Fri 8th Jan 2021. Please contact Gary during this 

time for images. 
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